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The pathogenesis of bacterial infection
includes the initiation of the infectious
process and the mechanisms leading to 
the development of signs and symptoms
of bacterial disease. 

The outcome of the interaction betweenThe outcome of the interaction between
bacteria and host is determined by 
characteristics that favour establishment 
of the bacteria within the host and their
ability to damage the host as they are 
opposed by host defense mechanisms..



Among the characterics of bacteria 
are adherence to host cells, 
invasiveness, toxigenity, and ability to 
evade the host s immune system. 

If the bacteria or immunological 
reactions injure the host sufficiently, 
disease becomes apparent.



PathogenesisPathogenesis
ofof bacterialbacterial infectioninfection

Humans and animals have abundant normal 
microflora.

Most bacteria do not produce disease but 
achieve a balance with the host that ensures achieve a balance with the host that ensures 
the survival, growth, and propagation of both 
the bacteria and the host.

Sometimes bacteria that are clearly pathogens 
(e.g. Salmonella typhi) are present, but infection 
remains latent or subclinical and the host is a 
"carrier" of the bacteria.



It can be difficult to show that a specific 
bacterial species is the cause of a particular 
disease.

In 1884, Robert Koch proposed a series of 
postulates in his treatise on Mycobacterium postulates in his treatise on Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis and tuberculosis.

These postulates have been applied more 
broadly to link many specific bacterial species 
with particular diseases.



KochKoch s s postulatespostulates are are summarizedsummarized as as followsfollows::

The microorganism should be found in all cases of the 
disease in question, and its distribution in the body 
should be in accordance with the lesions observed.

The microorganism should be grown in pure culture in 
vitro (or outsite the body of the host) for several vitro (or outsite the body of the host) for several 
generations.

When such a pure culture is inoculated into 
susceptible animal species, the typical disease must 
result.

The microorganism must again be isolated from the 
lesions of such experimentally produced disease.



KochKoch s s postulatespostulates remainremain a a 
mainstaymainstay ofof microbiologymicrobiology

HoweverHowever, , sincesince thethe latelate 19th 19th centurycentury, many , many 
microorganismsmicroorganisms thatthat do not do not meetmeet thethe criteriacriteria ofof
thethe postulatespostulates havehave beenbeen shownshown to cause to cause 
diseasedisease..diseasedisease..

ForFor exampleexample, , Treponema Treponema pallidumpallidum ((syphilissyphilis) ) 
andand MycobaceriumMycobacerium lepraeleprae ((leprosyleprosy) ) cannotcannot bebe
growngrown in in vitrovitro, , butbut therethere are are animalanimal modelsmodels ofof
infectioninfection withwith these these agentsagents..



In In anotheranother exampleexample, , NeisseriaNeisseria gonorrhoeaegonorrhoeae
((gonorrheagonorrhea), ), therethere isis no no animalanimal model model ofof
infectioninfection eveneven thoughthough thethe bacteriabacteria cancan readilyreadily
bebe cultivatedcultivated in in vitrovitro..

TheThe hosthost s s immuneimmune responsesresponses shouldshould bebe
consideredconsidered whenwhen anan organismorganism isis beingbeing
investigatedinvestigated as as thethe possiblepossible cause cause ofof a a diseasedisease..

ThusThus, , developmentdevelopment ofof a a riserise in in specificspecific antibodyantibody
duringduring recoveryrecovery fromfrom diseasedisease isis anan importantimportant
adjunctadjunct to Kochto Koch s s postulatespostulates..



ModernModern--dayday microbialmicrobial geneticsgenetics has has openedopened newnew
frontiersfrontiers to study to study pathogenicpathogenic bacteriabacteria andand differentiatedifferentiate

themthemfromfrom nonnon--pathogenspathogens. . 
TheThe abilityability to study to study genesgenes associatedassociated withwith virulence virulence 

has led to a has led to a proposedproposed ofof KochKoch´́s s postulatespostulates::

The phenotype, or property, under investigation 
should be associated with pathogenic members of a should be associated with pathogenic members of a 
genus or pathogenic strains of a species.

Specific inactivation of the gene(s) associated with the 
suspected virulence trait should lead to a measurable 
loss in pathogenicity or virulence.

Reversion or allelic replacement of the mutated gene 
should lead to restoration of pathogenicity.



AnalysisAnalysis ofof infectioninfection andand diseasedisease throughthrough thethe
applicationapplication ofof principlesprinciples such as Kochsuch as Koch s s postulatespostulates
leadsleads to to classificationclassification ofof bacteriabacteria as as pathogenicpathogenic oror
nonnon--pathogenicpathogenic..

SomeSome bacterialbacterial species are species are alwaysalways consideredconsidered to to bebe
pathogenspathogens, , andand theirtheir presence presence isis abnormalabnormal. . 
–– ExamplesExamples includeinclude MycobacteriumMycobacterium tuberculosistuberculosis–– ExamplesExamples includeinclude MycobacteriumMycobacterium tuberculosistuberculosis

((tuberulosistuberulosis) ) andand YersiniaYersinia pestispestis ((plagueplague). ). 
–– OtherOther species are species are commonlycommonly part part ofof thethe normalnormal flora flora 

ofof humanshumans ((andand animalsanimals) ) butbut cancan alsoalso frequentlyfrequently
cause cause diseasedisease. . ForFor exampleexample, , EscherichiaEscherichia colicoli isis part part 
ofof thethe gastrointestinalgastrointestinal flora flora ofof normalnormal humanshumans, , butbut itit
isis alsoalso a a comoncomon cause cause ofof urinaryurinary tracttract infectioninfection, , 
travellertraveller s s diarrheadiarrhea, , andand otherother diseasesdiseases..



TheThe infectiousinfectious processprocess

InfectionInfection indicatesindicates multiplicationmultiplication ofof
microorganismsmicroorganisms..

Prior to Prior to multiplicationmultiplication, , bacteriabacteria (in case (in case ofof
bacterialbacterial infectioninfection) ) mustmust enter enter andand establishestablishbacterialbacterial infectioninfection) ) mustmust enter enter andand establishestablish
themselvesthemselves withinwithin thethe host.host.

TheThe most most frequentfrequent portalsportals ofof entryentry are are thethe
respiratoryrespiratory ((mouthmouth andand nose), nose), gastrointestinalgastrointestinal, , 
andand urogenitalurogenital tractstracts. . AbnormalAbnormal areasareas ofof
mucousmucous membranesmembranes andand skin (skin (e.ge.g. . cutscuts, , burnsburns) ) 
are are alsoalso frequentfrequent sitessites ofof entryentry..



TheThe infectiousinfectious processprocess
Once in the body, bacteria must attach or 
adhere to host cells, usually epithelial cells. 

After the bacteria have established a primary 
site of infection, they multiply and spread. 

Infection can spread directly through tissues or 
via the lymphatic system to bloodstream. 
Bloodstream infection (bacteremia) can be 
transient or persistent. Bacteremia allows 
bacteria to spread widely in the body and 
permits them to reach tissues particularly 
suitable for their multiplication.



TheThe infectiousinfectious processprocess
As an example of the infectious process, Streptococcus 
pneumoniae can be cultured from the nasopharynx of 5-40% of 
healthy people. 

Occasionally, S. pneumoniae strains from the nasopharynx are 
aspirated into the lungs. Infection develops in the terminal air 
space of the lungs in persons who do not have protective 
antibodies against that type of S. pneumoniae. Multiplication of antibodies against that type of S. pneumoniae. Multiplication of 
S. pneumoniae strains and resultant inflammation lead to 
pneumonia. The strains then enter the lymphatics of the lung 
and move to the bloodstream. Between 10% and 20% of 
persons with S. pneumoniae pneumonia have bacteremia at 
the time the diagnosis of pneumonia is made. Once bacteremia 
occurs, S. pneumoniae strains can spread to their preferred 
secondary sites of infection (e.g. cerebrospinal fluid, heart 
valves, joint spaces). The major resulting complications of S. 
pneumoniae pneumonia include meningitis, endocarditis and 
septic arthritis.



Basic terms frequently used in 
describing aspects of pathogenesis:

Infection
– Multiplication of an infectious agent within the 

body. 
– Multiplication of the bacteria that are part of – Multiplication of the bacteria that are part of 

normal flora of gastrointestinal tract, skin, etc, 
is generally not considered an infection.

– On the other hand, multiplication of 
pathogenic bacteria (e.g. Salmonella 
species), even if the person is asymptomatic, 
is deemed an infection.



Pathogenicity
– The ability of an infectious agent to cause disease.

Virulence

Basic terms frequently used in 
describing aspects of pathogenesis:

Virulence
– The quantitative ability of an agent to cause 

disease.
– Virulent agents cause disease when introduced into 

the host in small numbers. 
– Virulence involves invasiveness and toxigenicity.



Toxigenicity
– The ability of a microorganism to produce a toxin 

that contributes to the development of disease.

Basic terms frequently used in 
describing aspects of pathogenesis:

Invasion
– The process whereby bacteria, parasites, fungi and 

viruses enter the host cells or tissues and spread in 
the body.



Pathogen
– A microorganism capable of causing disease.

Non-pathogen
– A microorganism that does not cause disease. It may be part 

Basic terms frequently used in 
describing aspects of pathogenesis:

– A microorganism that does not cause disease. It may be part 
of the normal flora.

Opportunistic pathogen
– An agent capable of causing disease only when the host s 

resistance is impaired (e.g. the patient is 
immunocompromised).

– An agent capable of causing disease only when spread from 
the site with normal bacterial microflora to the sterile tissue 
or organ.



BacterialBacterial virulence virulence factorsfactors

Many factors determine the
virulence of bacteria, or their
ability to cause infection andability to cause infection and
disease.



ToxinsToxins
Toxins produced by bacteria are 
generally classified into two 
groups:groups:
–exotoxins
–endotoxins



EndotoxinsEndotoxins ofof
GramGram--negative negative bacteriabacteria

The endotoxins of Gram-negative bacteria 
are complex lipopolysaccharides derived 
from bacterial cell walls and are often from bacterial cell walls and are often 
liberated when the bacteria lyse.

The substances are heat-stable and can 
be extracted (e.g. with phenol-water).



Pathophysiological effects of 
endotoxins are similar regardless 
of their bacterial origin:
–fever
– leukopenia
–hypotension–hypotension
–impaired organ perfusion and acidosis
–activation of C3 and complement cascade
–disseminated intravascular coagulation 

(DIC)
–shock, death



Exotoxins
Many Gram-positive and Gram-
negative bacteria produce exotoxins 
of considerable medical importance. 

Some of these toxins have had major 
role in world history (e.g. toxin of 
Clostridium tetani).



Diphtheria toxin
(toxin of Corynebacterium diphtheriae)

CorynebacteriumCorynebacterium diphtheriaediphtheriae strainsstrains thatthat
carrycarry a a temperatetemperate bacteriophagebacteriophage withwith thethe
structuralstructural gene gene forfor thethe toxin are toxin are toxigenictoxigenic
andand produceproduce diphtheriadiphtheria toxin.toxin.andand produceproduce diphtheriadiphtheria toxin.toxin.

ThisThis nativenative toxin toxin isis enzymaticallyenzymatically
degradeddegraded intointo twotwo fragmentsfragments: A : A andand B, B, 
linkedlinked togethertogether by a disulfide by a disulfide boundbound. . BothBoth
fragmentsfragments are are necessarynecessary forfor toxin toxin activityactivity..



Tetanospasmin (toxin of Clostridium tetani)

Clostridium Clostridium tetanitetani isis anan anaerobicanaerobic GramGram--positive rod positive rod thatthat isis
widespreadwidespread in in thethe environmentenvironment. . 

Clostridium Clostridium tetanitetani contaminatescontaminates woundswounds, , andand thethe sporesspores
germinategerminate in in thethe anaerobicanaerobic environmentenvironment ofof thethe devitalizeddevitalized
tissuetissue. . TheThe vegetativevegetative formsforms ofof Clostridium Clostridium tetanitetani produceproducetissuetissue. . TheThe vegetativevegetative formsforms ofof Clostridium Clostridium tetanitetani produceproduce
toxin toxin tetanospasmintetanospasmin. . TheThe releasedreleased toxin has toxin has twotwo peptidespeptides
linkedlinked by disulfide by disulfide boundsbounds. Toxin . Toxin reachesreaches thethe centralcentral
nervousnervous systemsystem by by retrograderetrograde transport transport alongalong axonsaxons andand
throughthrough thethe systemicsystemic circulationcirculation. . TheThe toxin toxin actsacts by by 
blockingblocking releaserelease ofof anan inhibitory inhibitory mediatormediator in motor neuron in motor neuron 
synapsessynapses. . TheThe resultresult isis initiallyinitially localizedlocalized thenthen generalizedgeneralized, , 
musclemuscle spasmsspasms. . ExtremelyExtremely smallsmall amountamount ofof toxin toxin cancan bebe
lethallethal forfor humanshumans..



Botulotoxin (toxin of Clostridium botulinum)

ClostridiumClostridium botulinumbotulinum isis foundfound inin soilsoil oror waterwater andand maymay
growgrow inin foodsfoods ifif thethe environmentenvironment isis appropriatelyappropriately
anaerobicanaerobic..

AnAn exceedinglyexceedingly potentpotent toxintoxin ((thethe mostmost potentpotent toxintoxin knownknown))
isis producedproduced byby ClostridiumClostridium botulinumbotulinum strainsstrains.. ItIt isis heatheat--isis producedproduced byby ClostridiumClostridium botulinumbotulinum strainsstrains.. ItIt isis heatheat--
labilelabile andand isis destroyeddestroyed byby sufficientsufficient heatingheating.. ThereThere areare
eighteight disctinctdisctinct serologicalserological typestypes ofof toxintoxin.. TypesTypes A,A, BB andand EE
areare mostmost commonlycommonly associatedassociated wihwih humanhuman diseasedisease.. ToxinToxin
isis absorbedabsorbed fromfrom thethe gutgut andand carriedcarried toto motormotor nervesnerves,,
wherewhere itit blocksblocks thethe releaserelease ofof acetylcholineacetylcholine atat synapsessynapses
andand neuromuscularneuromuscular junctionsjunctions.. MuscleMuscle contractioncontraction doesdoes notnot
occuroccur,, andand paralysisparalysis resultsresults..



Toxins of
Clostridium perfringens

SporesSpores ofof Clostridium Clostridium perfringensperfringens are are introducedintroduced
intointo thethe woundswounds by by contaminationcontamination withwith soilsoil oror
faecesfaeces. In . In thethe presence presence ofof necroticnecrotic tissuetissue ((anan
anaerobicanaerobic environmentenvironment), ), sporesspores germinategerminate andand
vegetativevegetative cellscells produceproduce severalseveral differentdifferent toxinstoxins. . vegetativevegetative cellscells produceproduce severalseveral differentdifferent toxinstoxins. . 

Many Many ofof these are these are necrotizingnecrotizing andand hemolytichemolytic andand
favourfavour thethe spreadspread ofof gangrenegangrene::
–– alphaalpha toxin toxin isis a a lecithinaselecithinase thatthat damagesdamages cell cell 

membranesmembranes
–– thetatheta toxin toxin alsoalso has a has a necrotizingnecrotizing affectaffect
–– andand otherother



Streptococcal erythrogenic toxin

SomeSome strainsstrains ofof hemolytichemolytic lysogeniclysogenic
streptococcistreptococci produceproduce a toxin a toxin thatthat resultsresults in in 
a a punctatepunctate maculopapularmaculopapular erythematouserythematous
rashrash, as in , as in scarletscarlet fewerfewer. . rashrash, as in , as in scarletscarlet fewerfewer. . 

ProductionProduction ofof erythrogenicerythrogenic toxin toxin isis underunder
thethe geneticgenetic controlcontrol ofof temperatetemperate
bacteriophagebacteriophage. . IfIf thethe phagephage isis lostlost, , thethe
streptococistreptococi cannotcannot produceproduce toxin.toxin.



Toxic shock syndrom toxin - 1 
(TSST-1)

SomeSome StaphylococcusStaphylococcus aureusaureus strainsstrains growinggrowing on on 
mucousmucous membranesmembranes ((e.ge.g. on . on thethe vagina in vagina in 
associationassociation withwith menstruationmenstruation), ), oror in in woundswounds, , 
elaborateelaborate TSSTTSST--1.1.elaborateelaborate TSSTTSST--1.1.

ThisThis toxin toxin isis associatedassociated withwith toxictoxic shockshock syndrome. syndrome. 

TheThe illnessillness isis characterizedcharacterized by by shockshock, , highhigh fewerfewer, , 
andand a a diffusediffuse redred rashrash thatthat laterlater desquamatesdesquamates, , 
multiple multiple otherother organsorgans systemssystems are are involvedinvolved as as wellwell..



Exotoxins associated with
diarrheal diseases

Vibrio Vibrio choleraecholerae toxintoxin

StaphylococcusStaphylococcus aureusaureus enterotoxinenterotoxin

OtherOther enterotoxinsenterotoxins -- enterotoxinsenterotoxins are are alsoalso
producedproduced by by somesome strainsstrains ofof::
–– YersiniaYersinia enentterocoliticaerocolitica

–– Vibrio Vibrio parahaemolyticusparahaemolyticus

–– AeromonasAeromonas speciesspecies



EnzymesEnzymes
Many species Many species ofof bacteriabacteria produceproduce enzymesenzymes thatthat are not are not 
intrinsicallyintrinsically toxictoxic butbut play play importantimportant role in role in thethe infectiousinfectious
processprocess..

CollagenaseCollagenase
–– degradesdegrades collagencollagen, , thethe major protein major protein ofof fibrousfibrous

connectiveconnective tissuetissue, , andand promotespromotes spreadspread ofof infectioninfection in in connectiveconnective tissuetissue, , andand promotespromotes spreadspread ofof infectioninfection in in 
tissuetissue..

CoagulaseCoagulase
–– StaphylococccusStaphylococccus aureusaureus produceproduce coagulasecoagulase, , whichwhich

worksworks in in conjuctionconjuction withwith serumserum factorsfactors to to coagulatecoagulate
plasma. plasma. CoagulaseCoagulase contributescontributes to to thethe formationformation ofof fibrin fibrin 
wallswalls aroundaround staphylococcalstaphylococcal lesionslesions, , whichwhich helpshelps themthem
persistpersist in in tissuestissues..



EnzymesEnzymes
HyaluronidasesHyaluronidases
–– enzymesenzymes thatthat hydrolyzehydrolyze hyaluronichyaluronic acidacid, a , a constituentconstituent ofof

thethe groundground substance substance ofof connectiveconnective tissuetissue. . TheyThey are are 
producedproduced byby many many bacteriabacteria ((e.ge.g. . staphylococcistaphylococci, , 
streptococcistreptococci andand anaerobesanaerobes) ) andand aidaid in in theirtheir spreadspread
throughthrough tissuestissues..

StreptokinaseStreptokinase
–– many many hemolytichemolytic streptococcistreptococci produceproduce streptokinasestreptokinase

((fibrinolysinfibrinolysin),), substance substance thatthat activatesactivates a a proteolyticproteolytic
enzyme enzyme ofof plasma. plasma. ThisThis enzyme, enzyme, alsoalso calledcalled
fibrinolysinfibrinolysin, , isis thenthen ableable to to dissolvedissolve coagulatedcoagulated plasma plasma 
andand probablyprobably aids in aids in thethe spreadspread ofof streptococcistreptococci throughthrough
tissuestissues. . StreptokinaseStreptokinase isis usedused inin treatmenttreatment ofof acuteacute
myocardialmyocardial infarctioninfarction to to dissolvedissolve fibrin fibrin clotsclots..



EnzymesEnzymes
HemolysinsHemolysins andand leukocidinsleukocidins
–– Many Many bacteriabacteria produceproduce substancessubstances thatthat are are 

cytolysinscytolysins -- theythey dissolvedissolve redred bloodblood cellscells
((hemolysinshemolysins) ) oror killkill tissuetissue cellscells oror leukocytesleukocytes((hemolysinshemolysins) ) oror killkill tissuetissue cellscells oror leukocytesleukocytes
((leukocidinsleukocidins). ). 

–– StreptolysinStreptolysin O, O, forfor exampleexample, , isis producedproduced by by 
groupgroup A A streptococcistreptococci andand isis letalletal forfor micemice andand
hemolytichemolytic forfor redred bloodblood cellscells fromfrom many many 
animalsanimals..



AntiphagocyticAntiphagocytic factorsfactors
Many Many bacterialbacterial pathogenspathogens are are rapidlyrapidly killedkilled onceonce theythey
are are ingestedingested by by polymorphonuclearpolymorphonuclear cellscells oror
macrophagesmacrophages. . 

SomeSome pathogenspathogens evadeevade phagocytosisphagocytosis oror leukocyte leukocyte 
microbidicalmicrobidical mechanismsmechanisms by by adsorbingadsorbing normalnormal host host microbidicalmicrobidical mechanismsmechanisms by by adsorbingadsorbing normalnormal host host 
componetscomponets to to theirtheir surfacessurfaces. . 

ForFor exampleexample, , StaphylococcusStaphylococcus aureusaureus has has surfacesurface
protein A, protein A, whichwhich bindsbinds to to thethe FcFc portionportion ofof IgGIgG. . OtherOther
pathogenspathogens havehave surfacesurface factorsfactors thatthat impedeimpede
phagphagoocytosiscytosis e.ge.g. . StreptococcusStreptococcus pneumoniaepneumoniae andand
many many otherother bacteriabacteria havehave polysaccharidepolysaccharide capsulescapsules..



Adherence Adherence factorsfactors
OnceOnce bacteriabacteria enter enter thethe body body ofof thethe host, host, theythey
mustmust adhereadhere to to cellscells ofof a a tissuetissue surfacesurface. . IfIf theythey
do not do not adhereadhere, , theythey wouldwould bebe sweptswept awayaway by by 
mucusmucus andand otherother fluidsfluids thatthat bathebathe thethe tissuetissue
surfacesurface..surfacesurface..

Adherence (Adherence (whichwhich isis onlyonly oneone step in step in thethe
infectinfectiiousous processprocess) ) isis followedfollowed by by developmentdevelopment
ofof microcoloniesmicrocolonies andand subsequentsubsequent complexcomplex
stepssteps in in thethe pathogenesispathogenesis ofof infectioninfection..



Adherence Adherence factorsfactors
TheThe interactionsinteractions betweenbetween bacteriabacteria andand
tissuetissue cell cell surfacessurfaces in in thethe adhesionadhesion
processprocess are are complexcomplex. . 

SeveralSeveral factorsfactors play play importantimportant role:role:
––surfacesurface hydrophobicityhydrophobicity
––bindingbinding moleculesmolecules on on bacteriabacteria andand host host 

cell receptor cell receptor interactioninteraction
––andand otherother


